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TO IMPORT BUM

CABINET. TO OMAHA1'
WILL IKVAIE CAPE COLONY.

Botha Reported To Bt Advsnolnff
Into British Territory.

Pretoria (Special.) Intelligence ha
been here that Commandant
General Botha is marching with a large
foice to Invade Cape Colony near Ken-hard- t.

where It Is said the Irreconcila

BR ADVISED OF WHAT HB'

REPJ8UAII SEnATtnl L flCHT.

Mr. Edward Rotswatsr Civaa HIS
Platform to the Pubho.

Lincoln. Neb. from
Ihe big contest that is going on between
the reioini forces ami the tepubllcans
there is a battle loyal on between the

republican candidates fir
States senator-ship-

. Th dom.nant fac-

tor in this struggle Is Edward Hose-waU- -r,

next comes V. K. Triompson of
Lincoln, then follows the smaller fry,
such as Geotge D. ieiklejohn, John I.
Weuster and otheis loo numerous to
mention.

IS TO DEMAND.

CGICA III EARNEST

Mult Give Restitution For
American and Loimi

Out To Soxars.

Washington. D. C (Special.)
instructions bearing upon

ass Indemnity thU government will ut

trf China have sane to Minuter
at Pekin. Admin'stration olfl- -

decllne to state the character of
Instructions on the ground that it

be impolitic to make them public
hatfore the powers had reached an
agreement on this important featuie
at the negotiations. The demand this
government will submit, however, will
as moderate. It will comprise restitu-
tes, lor injuries suffered by Americans
o4 the damages done their property,

as foiowa:
Indemnity for the heirs of the mis-

sionaries killed.
indemnity for injuries sustained by

Missionaries who escaped death.
Indemnity for mission property de-

frayed.
Indemnity for former Minister Chas.

Beaby, who owned the building used
as the American legation.
.Indemnity for private citizens who
altered losses.

Reimbursement of expenses Incurred
m ding a military expedition to

This government, it is understood, will
ft payment of the indemnity in

UWitss, to be taken up by
in installments. So far as the
ation of the state department
satisfactory progress is being

bf the ministers in reaching
its among themselves as to

saw demands to b submitted to China.

JHEP1.T TO ANGLO-GERMA- N NOTE.

Secretary Hay made public today the
Kssri MPOndence with Great Britain and
nasrasany relative to the Anglo-Germa- n

Sag 1 inent. Secretary Hay quotes the
saw two articles of the agreement, as
ssakrws;

"I It li 1 matter, of Joint and per- -

t international interest that the
n the rivers and littoral of China
remain free and open to trade

to every other legitimate form of
lie activity foi the nations of all

without distinction, and the
governments agree on their part to

the same for all Chinese terri- -

far as they can exercise influ- -

". Her Britannic majesty's govern- -

and the imperial German govern- -

BSMit will not on tbelr part make use
at the present complication to obtain:
Bwr taemselves any territorial ad van- - '

age in Chinese dominions and will
sViect their policy toward maintaining
sssdimintshed the territorial condition

sV the Chinese empire."
ADHERES TO TWO ARTICLES.

Replying, then, to these two articles.
'1

"The United State has heretofore
nude known its adoption of both these
rintiples. During the last year tnis

government invited the powers inter-- 1

swtad in China to join in an expression
Sf ifi and put poses in the direction
at Impartial trade with that country,
sail received satisfactory assurances to
ssat effect from all of them. When
ate recent Irjuble were at their height
his govercrnent, on the 31 of July,

More road an announcement of
policy regarding; impartial trade and
integrity of the Chinese empire, and

ssssssst tlaaa atT 1 tffHtUM Ctf U'iA m r thlt
Ml Vm powers held similar vlew. Andas'

that time the most gratifying bar- -

has existed among all the natims
asset rnc am as to the ends to be pursued .

there has been little divergence of ,'
Vision as to the',iM.n-- of the course

av he followed.
tt is therefore with much satlsfae- -

tbat the president directs me to In- -

you of the full sympathy 'of this
gwremment with those of her Britannic
snajesty and the German emperor In the
prtneiples set forth in the clauses of the
sarreesaeBt above cited."

KO OPINION ON ARTICLE 3,

' nVrtsry Hay then kuotes artliie X

at the Anglo-Germa- n agreement, as
wMtows:

T. in case of another power making
Of the complications in China In i

to obtain under any form what- -
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Chicago Firm Decides To Irr.poit
Negroes to Take Strikers' Place.
Chicago: (Special.) Negr jc a fro-,- 1

South Carolina, who will not "orgamx
in unions and strike and who will not
vote In opposition to their 'employers'
Inteiests" are to be imported by tiie
Chicago Malleable Casting cnaipiny til
West Pullman to lake the place of the
moluVrs at the plant who went on strike
Saturday morning.

According to reliable information. two
men representing the company have left
for North Carolina, where they will en-

gage the colored laborers, who. it is

hoped, will make ideal employes from
the employers' standpoint, and bring
them to West Pullman to take th
places of the white men who have
their homes there but were unwilling
to submit to having their wages reduced
in spite of the prospeiity of w hich their
employers have been boasting.

The strike occurred with little pre-

liminary dispute. A committee of toe
workmen waited on the officers of the
company and asked for an adjustment
of wages. They t':at the pry
for a large percentage of the piece
work had been reduced considerably
frm last year's prices. The nun re
fused to consider the question and th
men walked out in a body.

Almost immediately the Arm decided
to send for negro laborers. The st.iU-er- s

are indignant over toe firm's more.

LOST COMIEG FROM CiilXA.

Big Amount of bullion Exchanged
For Drafts.

Washington., I). C- - (Special.) Gen
eral Heywood, Commandant of the Ma

rine corps, in nt annua, tcpu,;.,
about the bullion that came into the
possession of the marines at Tien Ts.n.
The report says:

"In a communication dated July IS,

100, Colonsi Meade refeis to the looting
which had been going on In Tien Ts'.n
The treasury had been ransacked, but
all the vaults were not looted, and Ma-

jor Waller, with a force, was searching
for the treasure. The treasure, w:.i h

consists principally of siU'er bullion, was
recovered from the ruins of the Halt

Commissioner's yatnen, which had been
looted and burned before the marines
arrived on the spot.

"A board, consisting of Major Waller,
Paymaster Richards, Captain Shaw and
C. H. C. Moller, American agent in Tien
Asln of J. P. Morgan A Co. of New
York, was appointed to count the bul-

lion and appraise Its value. This board
estimated its value at 37S,30u, L'nlteij
States currency." ,

An arrangement was entered into
with the representative of J. P. Mor

gan Co., by wnuh the bullion wax

exchanged for three New York drafts.
which were transmitted to the secre
tary of the navy.

RUSSIA IS S:tlWe TERRITORY.

The Cxar Plana To Acquire Empire
Without War.

Vienna. (Special.) 'i he t'jssr is pro
longiug his stay in Uvad:a tor the pur
pose, it is said, of quletiy and earnestl)

Russia's foreign policy. par
t.culariy in lelation to Chinese affairs

It Is underspend that Russia propose)
to develop Its military and politics,
power among the peoples of Easier!
Anta w icj:?;. iJh,h"'e sub
mission to the czai's government wil
be assured without the need of war
Ultimate incoi pora'.lon with P.ussii

iinust foilow. Sibciia was similarly ac
quired, and China, Afghanistan. Man
chutia and Korea aie expected to follov
in due time.

All Ihis, however, is not thought ti
be of present influence upon the Kus
sian foreign policy. Time Is relied upoi
to bring it about without faiinlenei
to the czar's Ideal of permanent

Shanghai. (Special. The new anti-foreig- n

vlcetoy of the province of Hu.
Ph has rfuspdl to cunilnue In the of- -

"lc l" " " "'m--

niang, wno is a mend to tore gners,
,

' '" ''
Hon Kona.-(Xpecial.- rehellion

In the province of Kwsn Tgng Is sub-

siding owing to the scarcity of arms
and ammunition. Rebels have been
defeated at fam To Chuk, losing MO

men.' The Interior town of Houni has
been recaptured with further heavy lost
to the rein Is.

m . , f

SOLDIERS Die 01 A TRANSPORT.

Eight Who Sailed rorHoms Fall Tc
Reach Port Alive.

Pan Francisco. Cal. (Special.) Th
m'n on ln transpon Meae
eom,n ,roni Man" 10 ,n, 1,0,1

u- - 'tweniy-eignt- n mrantry; fred
Treager, private, F, Tliii In-

fantry; Joseph Lyilatt, Chas.
H. Tomllnson. private, D, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry; Dennis Kelly, prtvsle, G,
Twenty-firs- t infantry; Wlllard Htoner, a

private, C, Thirty-nint- h Infantry; Lou's
A. Huff, private, G, Thirtieth infantry.
The todies of eleven soldiers who died
in Manila were also brought home op
the Meade.

8TANDINO ARMT IDO.WM.

Washington. D. C 8peelal.)Th
annual report of Adlutant General Cor-bt- n

for the year ending June 30, Isoo,
shows that th regular army of the
Catted States consists of t.MS officers
and I3,afl enlisted men. and the volun-
teer srmr LsM otneen and SLTt en-

listsd men. Daring tbt year there were
dierbargae front tfcs serrVs njUl men:

I, tJM. Th statistics also show
la th FlnllnrlM htsmas froea

QUEEN VICTORIA'S NEW SET OF
MINISTERS ANNOUNCED.

SALISBURY TO RETIRE

War Portfolio Given To a Man Who
Is Notorious for Incon pstency

During; outh African War.

London. (Ppi-cia- l. Great Britaln'f
hew minitry. so far as the principal
officers are concerned, will be about ur
follows:

frinme minister, Lord Salisbury.
.Secretary of state for foreign affairs,

Liird Lansdowne.
First lotd of the treasury, Arthur

Balfour.
Klrst lord of the admlra'ty, Karl of

Sclborne (formerly political set rets i)
of the lolonial office).

of state fir the colonics.
Jcsei h Cl arn'oei lain.

t.har.ieiior of the exchequer, Kir Ml- -
ha- -l Hit

Sccieteiy of state for the home de-

partment, Charles T.1nmp-o- n Kltch'e
I'trmerly ptoident of t,j board if

t.'.idi-)- .

.Secret try of siaie for In: a, Lotd
George I'taiiris Hamilton.

Lord liiiitenant of Ireland. Marquir
f Londonderry or the earl cf Dudley,
Lord high chancellor, Karl of Hals-bury- .

Lord president of the council, Duke of
I't vonshlre.

Lord of the privy seal. Lord James cf
Hereford.

Secretary for Irrland, George Wynd
.ism.

Kecretary of state for war, W. St.
John Brtdtick.

President of the board of trade, Ger
aid William Balfour.

ADVANCK FOR LAN.IXWNK.
On awakening this morning Indon

learned for the first time that Lord
Salisbury would no longer retain the
foreign ministry and that Lans-iown- e

would he promoted to thit post.
None of the London dallies have yet

discovered that Lord Salisbury relin-

quished the sole control of foreign af-

fairs with extreme reluctance, and nn'y
after had majesty had flatly refused to
permit him to undertake the burden. oi
two great portfolios In the new cabinet.

SF.LBORNK'S ADVANCEM KNT.
Second only to the astonishment caus

ed by the elevation of Jird Lansdoan
will be the surprise growing out of the
selection of the tail of Se!b irre, )at
under secretary in 'he colonial ntw.
as rsflt lord of the admiralty. This
portfolio stands first in rank after Oip

secretaryship for foreig-- i aTalis. The
eirl of Selborne. moreover. Is only 40

yeais of age, and is without naval
He p issesses only medio, re

al ility, and Mr. Chamheilain wishfd to
get rid of him in the colonial office by
sending him to South Afih-- as govern.
i.r of Cape i,i,lony: bin lid Pailsbury
objected and the earl himself did like
wise. A compromise was effected by
placing the young noblemen at the head
of the sa lords.

PREMIER PRKFERH BRODRICK.

Mr. IJtodrlek's s- -i lion as minister
of war will not create any enthusiasm.
It was expected that George Wyndham.
late parliamentary under secretary of
state for war. would get the war port-
folio because cf his brilliant services
in behalf of the government during the
Houth Afitcan struggle. But Lord Sal-

isbury said he did not know Mr. Wynd-
ham and preferred Mr. Brodrlck, who
he declared, had conducted the Chinese
business very well. Consequently llr.
Wyndham must he satislied with tne
Irish secretaryship.

A cent ding to the present programme
Karl fadogan resigns the vice-royalt- y

of Ireland and will be. succeeded by
ither the marquis of Londonderry ot

'.he earl at Dudley.
LOUP CROrfH HTBI'S OCT.

Lord Cross, formetly lotd of the
'eal, disapieais from the cabinet. Th"
arl of Halsbury, lord high chamellor.

ind James of Hereford, chancellor
f the duchy of Lapcaster, were sskd

to resign, but refused. B- th w ill sit
In the new ministry. Charles Thomp-lo- n

Ritchie lakes the home office, and
tome other place W fll be found for Sir
Matthew Whlte-P.ldle- the late incum-aen- t

of that post.
Gerald Balfour resigns the chief

for Ireland an I becomes
president of the board of trade. View-lu- g

the new cabinet as a w hol. It

hardly appears constructed for vUoroUn
iriginal work In any direction.

SKIN Or A GIRL TERNS TO STONE.

Tltusvllle, Pa. (Special.) -- Miss The-
resa Kopllnskl, of East itusvllle, is dnd
after having been III ten months with

disease which assumed the appear-inr- e

aof petrification. It was not that In

reality, but Is known to the medical
profession s scleroderma. The unfor-

tunate girl was reduced to nwie skele-
ton and was utterly helpless. Her skin
wss as haid as stone, and when struck
emitted a metallic sound. Her suffer-

ings were Intense.

SPAIN PLANS TO BL'ILD FLEET.
Paris. (flpeclsl.)-Offic- ial circles in

France are Informed that Spain intends
Co rebuild the fleet destroyed in the
Spanish-America- n war. The project In-

cludes eight armored warships of 11.00)
tons each and four of I,MS tons, benides
lss) torpedo boats. The entire construe
ttoa sf these la lo he given to rraisce.
'trtta time tialt sf tea jreart for their

MOB.

fiN. FITZHUCH LEE COMMANDS

DEPAhTMENTOF MISSOURI.

WILL COME TO OMAHA

The Callant Warrior Will Receive
Hearty Welcome By People of

Th s Sac. ion.

Washington, D. C. (Sp ciali-Serre.

I.iry of War It ..ot yesterday issued
commanding Major General il

S. O'.ls, who mas ti.e Hist milit-ii-

governor of the Philippines, to as.su.-n-c

(iiaige of the depaitmclit of ttie lakes,
with liesdnuarli is at Chicago,

lh.ga !kr General KitKhUgh Lie. c

the d purttii. nl of w. sinn
( uba li- -s In en ordered ty Uma.ia U

tji.e tlie nm:inand of the departnrent
of tiie Missouri, in place of Goncial
lit-nr- C. Jieriia n, ti.e latter change U
occur as scon as the pUt:i for tlie abol-ishi.ie-

of the thiei; existing nnlitaiy
ucpattmt nu in Cuba Is matured.

Gc.ieial OtiH has been al work on
u;i e.aboiate r port on tlie Philiiipii.es
during tcviT.il uioiii.'is j.kmI a:id now
has it nearly complt t d. lie wlil pro-

ceed to ClncHM' within a f'-- weeks
a ml will relit vc ticonal Wa'ie of li.e
jouble rrrponsibliity be entries in man-

aging tliat depai tin-- nt and the depart-
ment of ! Dakote.s as well.

The news E'at Ihe Ihtee departments
in Cuba ai c l be mciaed Into one un- -

Jer tin pet solid supcrv.slon of Govei jr

General Wood was not unexpected.
The order issued today for tills

change and for the appointment of the
biltiiant soutncin ulltcer. General Lee,
to tne western p'.st provides that "the
division of Cuba and tin departments
of western Cuba and eastern Cuba shall
be discontinued on November la, IsiM,

and the department of Cuba, compris-
ing the territory now embraced in the
division of Cuba, shall be established
tin that date, with heidipiartcr in Ha-

vana, in command of Major General
Ionard Wood, I'niled States volun-
teers."

General Lee has been connected with
the administration of Cuban affaire
dtice the late war. His wisdom and

lurage have won for him Ihe highest
regal d even of his political opponents.

Omaha. Neb. (Special.) Everyone Is

delighted to know thai General Ftlx-htig-

Lee has been assigned to the de.

paitimnl of the Missouri. At the Oma-
ha dug last night there was positive

and II, ere can be no dubt that
the fatuous wan lor w ill receive the
generous hospitality of Omaha' club
men. At Ihe army headiiuar ters there
was ma iilfcs r a feeling of genuine pleas-
ure. Major l. B. Slaughter, paymaster,
voiced the sentiment of every officer
when he said that the west would wel-

come General Lee with outstretched
aims. Al the Commercial club there was
talk of a public r. ct ptb n with due ceie- -

mony, on the general's arrival.

FERRELL ATTEMPTS SUICICE.

Convicted Murderer Tries To Take
iU2i- - ur.

MsryrvHJe. o. (Special.) Rosslyn H.
Keneil, who was last night found gu lly
of minder in t he first degree without
recommendation to mercy, attempted u
commit suicide In the after part of the
night by smothering himself to death.
He wrapped Ihe bed clothing lightly
shout his head and turned on his face.
When his purpose was discovered the
guards puld the clothes off, whll
Kerrel! fought lo prevent their removal

Judge Melhorn has court
until Friday, when he will hear atgu-- l
tents on a moll n for a n w tilal.wr.P h

the defense will file at Ihat time.
The news of the verdict was bioknJ

to the prisoner's mother this morning.
She collapsed and a physician had to
be summoned.

Miss Cosllow. to whom Ferrell was
engaged to be married at the lime h
tiurdered Expies Messenger Lane, was
proijtraied. v

PARIS WOULD WELCOME KRUGER.

Boer President Expected To Visit
The Frncn Cap. tat,

Paris. (Special.) It Is now generally
jelleved heie thut Pre idem Ktuver v.l'l
not only disembark al Marseilles, bul
will slowly tiaveise France lo Paris,
where be will remain for several days
ind where he Is suie to receive a greal
public ovation, which will be all the
more marked by its absence of govern-nien- t

and municipal participation in it

This, ihe first card lo be played by th
Boer managers, will start all Europ
jnce more to thinking aboul ihe Door

wrongs, but prai tlcal people will ak
what good this can do, and a thoughtful
mind wi'l be convinced that no Euro-

pean government can possibly be gel
to Interfere.

NATIVE TROOPS FIRE ON A MOi:.
Han Jujn. (Special.) Serious rlotin;!

it Agnadllla has resulted in a eonftli (

aetween civilians and a native reg!
nenl. The soldiers red Into Ihe moh
ind several persons were wound 'd, nmi

fatally.

BIO ORDER GOES TO YANKEE..
Frankfurt. fHpeclal.1 The Frsnkfur-le- r

Zeltung says the Osrman Iron
arc complaining of an order

placed In the United lutes by the
Lloyds for ijm tons of Iran, to he used
la the new lisyd Cm saris'

ble Hoeis are ready to join him.
London. (Special.) A belated dis-

patch from Pretoria te'ls of the failure
of the British negotiations with Gen-

era! Botha for the surtender of th
Boers. Botha received General I'aget's
flag of truce courteously and admitted
his difat, but said it was impossible
to treat for surrendi r as long as any
buigh'is wished to continue the war.

i'iedcnt Httyn was even more irre-
concilable than Botha. He refused to
fee Hie bearer of a flag of truce.

IS NOT KIU'UKR'S GOLD.

Hamburg. (Special.) The provincial
court has laid an embargo upon bar
gold of the value of iWd-H- i iiiaiks
which arrived at Cuxhaven on the im-I- c,

rial null steamer Bundesrath from
Dclagoa bay. This step was taken. It is

alleged, for the sole purpose of -

bur.-in- g Intutance companies lure for
gold withheld by the Transvaal during
the war. The Hambui gis'iie Hersen-halle- ,

honevet. denies the rumor that
the gold was shipped by Mr. Krisger.
WHKIlK RHODKS WANTS THEM.

London. (Hpeclal.) "Ce-i- l Rhodes."
--ays the Pretoria correspondent of the
Daily J'ail. "will opjioc the settlement
iff Bocs In I'cmaialand. but he will

welcome thein in Rhodesia and will

giant favorable terms, after the war.
10 ill'luie them to settle there."

MARSEILLES PREPARING.
Marseilles. (Special.) Tlie Krugei

reccpt'on committee has issued an ap- -

peal to the imputation to participate in
ihe demonstration that are being ar-

ranged for Mr. Kruger's reception, but
to frctn hostile acts or words
towi-r- a nation friendly to France.

THEY WILL GO TO CHINA.
Iiuibaii, Naial. (Special.) The Gor-

don liighlandeis and tlie Devonshire
regiment have been ordered to be ready
to sail for China In a few days.

C3L0M3IAS LOSSES ARE 30,000.

Fighting Hat Been Flero In South
Amsricsn War.

New York. (Fpe( Id.) C. B. Hart
I'nlted Stales minister to Colombia.
South America, who has aylved on hi

way to his home In Wheeling, said:
"Mai tts In f'olombia are seriously

mixed. The llbetals started a second
revolution a few days agj, and It has
developed great strength. The fighting
has been fierce and up to date the killed
and wounded have numbered SO.uW.

"The liberals have met with much
success, but it Is my belief ihat the
government will be eventually suitcss-ful- .

in the recent election San Clement!
and Senor Marroquln were elected pres
ident and vice president. tespi lively.
Sari dementi, because of the state of
his health, could not live In Bogota and
went to Vlleta.

"In his absence Marroquln started a

rebellion and assumed Ihe pre.l.. .ncy.
secuiing the recognition of all the for-elc- n

powers except the papal see. But
both San and Mairoquin re

drafting tiielr salaries of 36.WM) pesos."

SEEK REIEASE FOR CARTER.

Relatives and Friends Will Try To
Aid Former Captain.

New York. (Special.) An attempt is

shuitly to he made to secure the release
of Cberlin M. ("alter, now set ring a

five-ya- r term of Imprisonment at
Kan.

To bring this about. I. S. Carter and
his attorney. F. P. Blare, are prepar-
ing to Insliuite habeas corpus proceed-jna- s

on the gioiind thai no evidence
was ever adduced before the cou.t-martl-

lo show any cilme committed
by Carter, and that having been

from the service and degraded
and having paid a line, further deten-
tion Is Illegal and void.

Hearings in the case will begin No-

vell! er S before I'nhed states Circuit
Judge Thayer and Judge Hook of. th
I'nlted States district court.

General Clous, Judge advocate of the

department of the east, will go to
to represent the govern-

ment in the case.

SCREEN CCCR TRUST DISSOLVES.

Independent Firms Drive the Com-
bine To Its Death,

Detroit. Mi. h. (Special.) The Conti
nental company, limited Ihe National

and Window-Scree- n trust
formed about a year ago In Detioi'.

went to pieces today. The mist wss a

ornbliisticn of US per cent of the facto.
ties n ihe business In the i'nlted
Stale". The smash-u- p came from the
growing of outside competition on the
part of new Independent firms which
have started up since the amalgamation

year ago. The combination was legal
ly dissolved, all Its aftalrs straightened
out and Ihe directors and officers left
the city f.jr their respective homes.

Fl'QEA-BECKHA- WEDDING.

Frankfort, Ky. (Special.) Cards an- -

pouncing the wedding of Miss Jean
Raphael Furua to Governor John Crlpp
Wirkllffe Beckham, to lake place in the
First Presbyterian church. Owensboro.
November 21. were Issued today. The
wedding will be the social event of the
season and largely attended. Miss Fa-qu- a

Is s daughter of J. II. Fuqua, a
wealthy tobacconist, and Is an acknowl-edge- d

belle.

H. H. Reach, well known In secret
ssetetles and forty rears scent for OM

K four, died at Pass, III., aged 71.

It looks as if the Ironclad pledges
aliich the Hox Mait-r-- l r.ompson combi-

nation have with tlie republican can-

didates for the legislature gives them,
the whip handle, piovlding the legis-
lature Is republican, and !'e ause of this
fact the republican state committee and
wlole woods full of

liompson republicans are moving hea-

ven and earth to defeat them.
With one of his i haiacterisllc signed

ed.iorials, Mr. f!oewa;cr lays down
the following platform upon which ha
declares he will win or lose;

"For moie than a qHailcr of a cen-

tury 1 have advocated the election of
I luted States senators by direct vols
of the eeopie. All efforts to reeure tills

light for the people by amendment of
the constitution of the frilled States
however, have failed up to this time.
The nearest approach to popular se-

lection of t'nited States senators has
been made In this efnte, where the
people have a right under the slate
constitution lo Instruct their represent-
atives In the legislature by an expr.-s-s-l

n of preference at the ballot box.
"In proof of my siruerily as an advo-

cate of Ihe direct popular election of
senators I have appealed for an ex

pression of public sentiment under lb
constitutional provision by having my
name placed ujton the official ballot at
the coming flection. While standing
upon the declaratons of Ihe republican
party In Its national platform, I am
ommltted also to certain reforms which

In my Judgment are demanded In Ihe
Interest of the American people,

"1 am In favor of the establishment
nf postal savings banks In which th
rarnlngs of the people will be safely
guarded through panic and depression.

"I am In favor of the posts! te'e-gra-

and the widest extension of pos-

tal facilities to the people.
"I believe thai corpora lions are cres-tur- es

of the stste that should be reg-
ulated and controlled by the stste.
While I favor public supervision of cor-

porations, I am by no means In favor
if eonscatlng their property, either by
pre. rlblng ruinous rates or excessive
taxstion. In other words, I favor suc h

legislation as will protect the people
tgalnst extortion and discrimination by
corporate monopolies, hut at the same
Ume am opposed lo any legislation that
would prevent them from earning fair
'Merest on honest investment.

"My career In Nebraska, which covers
period of thirty-seve- r, years, Is a suf-

ficient guaranty that If elected to the
felted States senate I shall labor with
ill my ability and energy to promote
Ihe welfare and material prosperity of
the state and nation and shall always
hold myself accessible to every clilaen
jf Nebraska who has a claim upon my
services or time, no matter horn humble
or poor. E. ROSE WATER."

CIST85E FELT iS F18?.!5A.

Eight Distinct Shocks In One Day
In Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, Fla. (Special.) Bight
distinct earthquake shocks were felt
In Jacksonville today. The first was at
11.15 a. m., and shook some of lbs
large buildings. Hundreds of people
believed that heavy ordnance was being
tired In or near the city. Al ll:2 an-

other shock equally as severe was felt
Others continued at fifteen-minut- e in-

tervals until 12:30.

At 4:(M In the afternoon the seventh
shock of the day was felt, severer thso
any ef the preceding ones, followed four
minutes later by a report snd shock,
the severest of the day. The last dis-

turbance made the window panes rat-
tle In several sections of the city.

The local weather bureau officials re-

alised the nature of the first shoes snd
kept the time. Dltector Mitchell thought
the vibrations passed from south ts
north. There was no damage.

THINK RCROHRR8 OET HELP.
Londno. (Special.) The Cape Town

correspondent of Ihe Dally Mall com-

ments upon the "astonishing outburst
nf Boer activity" and point to the pos-

sibility of the Boers having been rein-force- d.

Compl-ilnl- are being heard In

Cape Town, he asserts, regarding tue
"premature disbanding snd dispensing
with the services of the various voluu
leer forces."

NOTEH OF THE DAT.
The Flnmeso government Is In the '

market for 20.000 rllles and LO.DOO.OO

cartridges.
It Is estimated that It costs I.V.0.000,-0- 0

every week to run the railways of
the world.

The total number of deserters from
the French army since January I Is

nearly T,000.

A n'.'rsety nesr Mexico, Mo contains
M.0K young fruit tree, pruned anil

cultivated to perfection.
One of the tasks of Chinese children

beginning Ihelr education Is thai of
learn'"- - their A. Cs at 1 years old.

A chameleon, when blindfolded, lose
the rower to change Its hues, and ths
entire body remains of a uniform color.

Mormon emissaries are at work all
oner ths works. Their creed (a making
treat Inroads Maortas gj

aeh terrltoriaf advantages, the Je' Thompson, private, fi.

parties reserve totenlh Infantry; Harry Hend-mm- i, pri- -

BWsBSVtTes to come to a nrellminarv
sajkgwrstandllig as to the eventual steps
aV ha taken for the protection of their
stww interests in China."

. Ta United fltates' answer to this U

seer etarr Hay gives in these

fsraa:
', ' "As tkaf rlaase refers te a reclproraf

' resistsnirnt between the two high con-- r;

' t:jaSCa sowars, the government of the

f;;;ti tUUs docs not regard Itself
'V' O e3b sjaea to express an opinion In

" .',' rttsry Hair's reply was handed In

I" tf liord PaunesfoU, British
"iSr,' a4 the Oerasan charge

trmi thbft or tm.m.

' Cm tiBSjsa OttlJahra.
X fKXikm'MUut af.Klv

"X.O T7? sflJ
r&nmr . to, ta jssm m, tm in
cZ3K aacJ IT! aMB Wwtr--4-!

sssaaasasssssssast
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